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2.50%
APY

23MonthCD

Ready.
Set.
Go!

For a limited time.
This great rate won’t last long - call us today to open
a 23month CD from a “Trusted Partner.”

23MONTH CD: Interest rates are set at the time the CD is opened and cannot change during the initial term of the account. Annual Percentage Yield (APY)
is 2.50%, assumes principal and interest remain on deposit for the term of the certificate. APY stated is accurate as of June 26, 2018. Penalty will be
imposed for early withdrawal. Fees could reduce earnings on the account. Advertised rate and APY are offered at the bank’s discretion and may change
without notice. $500 minimum opening deposit. You must maintain this minimum balance on a daily basis to earn the APY disclosed. Rates apply to the
initial term only. The CD is automatically renewed into a 23 Month CD on the maturity date. Not available to Public Funds, Brokers or Financial Institutions.

Gary Becker, a trailblazer in lawyer
advertising in Louisville who dominat-
ed the airways long before there was a
“Hammer,” a “Tiger” or a “Colonel,” has
died. He was 79. 

Becker was immortalized by radio
personality Terry Meiners as “Gary
Bicker,” a parody of an archetypal am-
bulance-chasing lawyer. 

But Becker’s dignified and profes-
sional appearance in television spots
profoundly changed the way the public
– and other lawyers – viewed lawyer ad-
vertising, attorneys said this week. 

“He was a pioneer in pushing for law-
yer advertising and many lawyers in
Louisville and the region have followed
his lead,” said Kentucky Bar Association
President Doug Ballantine.

Investing hundreds of thousands of
dollars per year into marketing, he
joined the ranks of sausage maker Al
Purnell and auto dealer Bob Montgome-
ry in the pantheon of self-promoting lo-
cal businessmen, the Courier Journal
wrote about Becker in a 1993 profile.

But his ads were the antithesis of the
loud and obnoxious lawyer commercials
that came before him, which featured
cars crashing at intersections as sirens
howled in the background, said trial at-
torney Gary Weiss. 

“His ads were in many ways helpful
in people finding lawyers,” Weiss said. 

Becker ran the Becker Law Firm for
20 years before selling it in 2004 and
moving to Santa Barbara, California,
where he died at home on June 21, ac-
cording to his family.

He had suffered a stroke a few years
ago, according to Kevin Renfro, who
bought the firm and still runs it it under
Becker’s name. 

In an interview, Renfro said Becker
was the first attorney in Louisville to ad-
vertise for personal injury cases, and
that his ads alerted “regular people” that
they could afford a lawyer because the
firm didn’t get paid unless they did. 

“He was very interested in the little
guy getting a level playing field against
the rich and powerful,” Renfro said. 

Unlike some attorneys who adver-
tise, Becker would try a case. He was a
respected trial lawyer in his native Tell

City, Indiana, until 1985, when he moved
to Louisville, in part to further his wife,
Mary’s, budding career as a financial
planner. He interviewed for jobs at Wy-
att Tarrant & Combs and other firms, but
after finding no place for a “mature” at-
torney, he launched his own practice. 

Employing the latest in computer
software, he engineered an assembly-
line approach to civil justice in which
everything was done according to the
book — an office manual he wrote. 

“I don’t believe that stuff about the
majesty of the law,” Becker said in 1993.
“We try to serve clients and get the job
done.” 

Cara Stigger, who worked for him and
now advertises her own services as
“The Tiger,” said attorneys looked down
on advertising when Becker started.

“Today, thanks in part to Gary, adver-
tising is accepted and important for all
areas of law,” she said. 

He also was hailed by attorney Darryl
Isaacs (”The Hammer”) for taking a risk,
and by Karl Truman (”The Colonel”),
who added, “He was a class act who
pushed to open the accessibility of legal
services to everyone.” 

In an early commercial still available
on YouTube, an off-camera voice asks,
“Hey Gary Becker, why should I make a
claim? Too many people are already
making claims.” 

Becker, sitting behind his desk,
intones, “Actually, personal injury
claims account for less than 1 percent of
all court filings. And every time we help
a client recover for a loss, it also forces
the negligent party to pay more atten-
tion to safety.”

Leaning forward in his chair, as if to
get closer to viewers, Becker adds, “If we
really are going to change this country,

we need to make sure people are held
accountable for their behavior.” 

Not all of his marketing was so re-
strained or serious. His ad agency once
mounted a wrecked car on billboard
along Interstate 65 with a male man-
nequin helping a female mannequin
from the wreckage. His newsletter
once cautioned that that even ordi-
nary cosmetics can be dangerous.
“Imagine losing your sight because of
mascara!” one article warned. 

And borrowing sales incentives one
might find at a Tupperware conven-
tion, he gave paralegals who helped
settle the most cases perks such as
rental of a hot tub for two. 

Meiners said in an email last week
that he parodied Becker because he
was so ubiquitous on TV. 

Meiners said his favorite was a bit in
which “Bicker” claimed he made a po-
tato chip company pay $1 million to a
woman who was able to limit herself to
just one chip — and hated it. After
Bicker took his cut, the parody went,
she was left with $9 and a bag of pret-
zels. 

Meiners said he eventually met
Becker at a church service and he
“smothered me with kindness through
clenched teeth.”

Becker acknowledged the parody
“confirmed his status as a celebrity, a
position that his competitors feverish-
ly craved,” Meiners said.

Besides the law, Becker was devot-
ed to social justice, including JustFaith
Ministries in Louisville, which de-
scribes itself as dedicated to the “com-
munity of care and vitality;” and Fon-
koze USA, a micro-finance and literacy
program that serves the poor in Haiti.
Becker also was an ordained deacon at
the Catholic Church of the Epiphany in
Louisville and a member of Human
Rights Watch’s Santa Barbara Com-
mittee.

“He loved good food, parties, arts
and culture,” his family said in an obit-
uary published in the Santa Barbara
News-Press. “And he lived a radically
examined life, increasingly devoted to
the spirit.” 

Andrew Wolfson: 502-582-7189;
awolfson@courier-journal.com; Twit-
ter: @adwolfson. Support strong local
journalism by subscribing today:
www.courier-journal.com/andreww.
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COVINGTON – Opioid-addicted in-
mates at a Kentucky jail will soon have
access to a medical treatment and
comprehensive therapy program in
partnership with the Hazelden Betty
Ford Foundation, officials said.

Hazelden Betty Ford Foundation of-
ficials think the Start Strong program
announced Monday might be a blue-
print for opioid-addicted inmates
throughout the country, news outlets
reported.

Jason Merrick, addiction services
director at Kenton County Jail, said he
believes the addition care is needed to
make a substantial impact on over-
dose deaths, opiate use and the influx
of drugs in their community. Merrick
said the program uses “the best evi-
dence-based tools we have to engage
inmates with addiction for longer peri-
ods of time.”

The concept involves giving medi-
cation not only to quell cravings or
ease withdrawal symptoms, but to
stabilize patients getting therapeutic
care in jail. They will then have the op-
tion to stay on a medication-assisted
track during and after their incarcer-
ation.

Strong Start will include life skills
from the Life Learning Center in Co-
vington, which helps with job training
and other social services that those re-
entering society after jail often lack.

The program is expected to start in
September, and the jail and partners
have requested federal grants of 
$2 million to cover its costs. The mon-
ey is not yet in hand but Merrick said
the partners, which include the Ken-
tucky Office of Drug Control Policy, are
confident they will secure the funding.
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